
C'P''~ j.ERE are two l'w that
W you .should investigate,

the Beaver* Gang and Beaver Sulky.
Thev hav,ý a repuitation foi, giving
satisfaction that is most enviable.

Many good reasons are behind that
rel)utation. Hitch three horses
to a l3eaver Gn;ou can then
(Io as goo>t work as any man can

do with a single furrow walking *

plow and (toit twice as fast. Seei
the position of the fr-ont wheels on these pluws, thev are flot

op)l)site each other, b;o the plow can adapt itself to uneven land

and stili îlow an even depth of furrow.
A 1-LEASURE TO HANDLE

If's a pleasure ta handie the l3eaver Gang or!;ulkye-eVr5ý are so con-

veniently placed. and so readily Operated. That strong Lifting Spring an

the Raising Lever makes the li fting of the battams an easy matter.

Straightener device on cach plow enables operatur ta keep his furrows per-

fectly straight, making neat as weIl as thoraugh %vork. Dust-prunf bearings

in the wheel hubs save wear and make the plow a light draft one, a big

consideration at plowing time. High Beamn keeps the Iteaver clear af trash

when working in (lirtv, land-also gives the Roiling Calter the hast possible

chance ta do thurough wuork. Beanis an the Gang Pllow are adjustable su

the plaw can be set ta du work from 9 inches to Il inches. Our famaus

Judy, Kid oir Nip t)ottomns fit this plow.

Tu HE Beaver Sulky i4 the lightest draft Sulky
jmade. For use on hard land y(>u can't beat it.

Gang-in fact, is alm<ist identi-
cal in construction. Either llw
c"n be fittud vvith Knife or RoIl-
ing Colters -whichever vou de-
sire.

Send to-day for P>amphlet

describing these Pllows. We are

always glad to answer anyE M I: pquestions you want a ask.
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